DIRECTIONS
FROM DOWNCITY TO RENAISSANCE
Head northeast on Weybosset St. (Downcity Campus is on right). Turn left onto Dorrance St. At first light, turn left onto Westminster St. and then take second right onto Union St. Continue until end of road and turn right onto Fountain St. get in left lane. Make u-turn at fork, bear right onto W. Exchange St., driving under Convention Center. Drive for half mile and turn left at Brayton Ave. Renaissance is at the intersection of Brayton Ave. and Cedar St.

FROM DOWNCITY TO THE COVE
Head northeast on Weybosset St. (Downcity Campus is on right). Continue straight through the first traffic light. Bear right onto Westminster St. At first traffic light, take a left onto Memorial Blvd. Take the second right onto Exchange St.; get in left lane. Make u-turn and at fork, bear right onto Westminster St. and then take second right onto Union St. The Cove is straight ahead.

BUILDING KEY (Downcity Campus Map)

RESIDENCE HALLS
1 McNulty Hall
2 Snowden Hall
3 Xavier Hall
The BRIDGE; Instructional Design and Technology
Imperial Hall

DINING
5 Snowden Dining Hall/Clock Tower Lounge
6 Market Place
7 City Burger/Starbucks
8 Wildcat Café
9 Red Mango

ACADEMIC/ADMINISTRATION
10 Academic Center
Accounting faculty offices; classrooms; laboratories
11 John Hazen White Center
College of Arts & Sciences; classrooms; laboratories; Experiential Education & Career Services; Center for Academic Support
12 TACO Center
Larry Friedman International Center for Entrepreneurship; Criminal Justice Lab; classrooms; faculty offices

REGIONAL MAP

DOWNCITY CAMPUS MAP (Downcity Building Key — back side 🌸)

PROVIDENCE CAMPUS MAP 2017–2018

BUILDING KEY (Regional Map)
RESIDENCE HALLS
27 Renaissance Hall
28 The Cove
29 115 Cedar Street
College of Online Education

ACADEMIC/ADMINISTRATION
13 Xavier Academic Complex
College of Hospitality Management; College of Business; classrooms; faculty offices; Schneider Auditorium; Statler Dining Room; Brooks 61; Food prep laboratory; The Retail Lab; Idea Lab; Operations and Finance Center
14 Johnson Hall
Health science faculty offices; classrooms
15 The Del Santo Building
Information Technology
16 Citizens Bank Center for Student Involvement & Leadership
Student Involvement & Leadership; Spiritual Life; Greek Councils; Parent Relations; Student Publications
17 The Yona Center
Library; Providence Admissions; Accounting; Campus Dining; Catering and Special Events; Equity & Compliance Services; General Counsel; Procurement
18 Richmond Building
Information Technology; Faculty Center for Academic Excellence & Innovation; Student Communications
19 Wales Hall
Student Employment; Health Services; Counseling Services (personal counseling); Gender Equity Center; Pep списка Auditorium; fitness center; Human Resources & Payroll
20 Student Services Center
JWU Global; Student Academic & Financial Services; Student IDs
21 Campus Safety & Security
Parking permits; Emergency Management
22 One Weybosset Hill
Bookstore; National Student Organizations; Information Technology; University Admissions; university administrative offices
23 Center for Physician Assistant Studies
Classrooms; faculty offices; laboratories
24 Campus Safety & Security
Administrative
25 The Den
26 John J. Bowen Center for Science and Innovation
College of Engineering & Design; Alan Shawein Feinstein Technology and Design Center; Technology Learning Center; science faculty offices

CAMPUS SAFETY & SECURITY
Downcity
264 Weybosset St. 401-598-1103
Hearing Impaired 401-598-2140
Open 24 hours

LEGEND
Academic/Administration
Dining
Residence
Emergency Blue Lights
Accessible Entry